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中国庆祝了国庆和中秋,加拿大送走了感恩节和万圣节,美国当

然也刚过了Halloween,而且正憋足了劲准备将要到来

的Thanksgiving.现在好像咱华人也时髦过感恩节了,Pat也真在

国内体验过中式感恩节,不知道为什么那气氛总是特诡异,感觉

比较不伦不类(地道英文叫neither fish nor fowl).咱中国人应该

有自己的活法对吧?反正Pat从骨子里就特骄傲自己是Chinese,

在美国到哪儿买东西刷卡签名全都用中文,然后问那些眼巴巴

等着收钱的老美,"Too complicated for Americans to forge, huh?"

采集者退散 1 In schools and universities, lectures were used as a

way to teach a large number of students. As new technology is now

available for education, some people think there is no justification for

lectures anymore. To what extent do you agree or disagree? 2

Technology has great influence on our lives. But some people think

we should also value the work of artists such as musicians, painters,

and writers. To what extent do you agree? 3 Governments, instead of

private companies, should be responsible for conducting scientific

research. To what extent do you agree? 4 Some people think humans

can exploit animals for any purpose they need while others disagree.

What is your opinion? 5 Some people think the exterior of buildings

is more important than their functions. To what extent do you agree?

6 With the increasing globalization in business and trade, air

transport is often used to export types of fruit and vegetables to other



countries where those plants cannot grow or are out of season. Some

people think it is a positive development while others consider this

use of air transport unjustified. Discuss both views and give your own

opinion. 7 The media, especially advertisements, show too much

information about snacks and toys to children and should be

banned. What do you think of this view? 8 We need international

languages to make our lives simpler. Do you agree or disagree? 9 We

have an increasing number of elderly people in todays society. What

are the causes and what are your solutions? 10 Many governments

are spending vast sums of money on armament for the sake of

self-defense. Some people think they should spend the money on

reducing poverty and other disadvantages rather than on weapons.
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